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THEY DIED IN THE II ARK ES-

Ski(
Lioutontmt Humphrey , of Fort Du-

Ohoano , Drops Doad.

V HUGH M'QRIEVEY'S FATE.-

Uo

.

la Crushed to Dentil l>r a Three-
Ton CnlHinii Which Bruises

Hhn In a llorrlblo-
Manner.> .

Died Not on the
Death came suddenly yesterday mornlnR-

hortly before noon to First Lieutenant Bal-

lard
-

Humphroy.of the Ninth cavalry. Sunday
night ho complained of being sick. YoUcr-
ilny

-

mormng ho bad not recovered
bin usual spirits , nnd complained again to his
friend , Dr. Tcmpnny, veterinary surgeon of
the Ninth cavalry nt Fort Hobinson.-
Ho

.

became more Indisposed , al-

most
¬

unconscious , but finally rallied
but only for n few moments. Ho wns then
Huddonly overcome and dropped to the floor
nnd died from an apoplectic strokes. ma

The lieutenant had boon In the city about
two weeks , having come from Fort Iu

, Cbesno to &ervo wish Dr. Teinpany nnd Mr.
Hughes , of the ucpartnicnt headquar-
ters

¬

, upon a hurnu board for
the purchase ot thirty-live horses for the
Ninth cavalry.

Owing to the Inability of the contrac-
tor

¬

to provide horses for inspec-
tion

¬

by this board , the
work of selecting the animals has
been delayed nnd it scorned ns-

If It would require several weeks more
In which to finish the work-
.Jjlcutcnant

.

Humphrey roomed on Fnrnum-
Rticct near Twentieth while Dr. Tetnpany-
Blbppod nt the Hotel Cnscy-

.Thoiomnlns
.

wore brought to Drexel &
Maul's' to bo prepared for burial.

The deceased was about fifty-three years
ot nKO , and u mncniflcont specimen of man-
nood.

-

. Ho was tall , well proportioned anrt
handsome , with a Rro.v moustache nnd
imperial , which added to his military appear ¬

ance.-
Ho

.
had been In the service mncoI-

S,10 , when ho cntorcj us .a private
in company I of the First artillery.-
Uo

.
there remained until October ,

180.2 , when ho became second lieutenant. In
1601 ho wns promoted to the position of first
lieutenant , and December 12 , 187" , hu be-
came

-

second lloutennnt of tlio Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, rising to his late rank on the 21th of
June , 187'J-

.As
' .

may bn seen , ho was ono of the oldest
lieutenants in the service , and was soon
to huvo been promoted to the position of
captain.-

Tlio
.

deceased leaves n wife at Fort Du-
Chcsno , Utah , who has been telegraphed
concerning the Bad death of her husband-

.C1UJSHEO

.

BV A CAISSON-

.Horriblu

.

Death of Hnuh ItlcGrlevey-
nt the Shops.-

B

.

Hughoy McGriovoy , a laborer nt the Union
Pacific shops , was killed whllo at work yes-
terday

¬

morning.
Six men.woro opening n largo Iron caisson

which had been taken from ono of the old
bridge piers. Tno heavy band which holds
the two halves together was cut and when
the foreman gave out the cry, "Look out 1"

nil the men escaped except McUrievoy. One
of the halves, which weighs three tons ,

st.uek and knocked him down. Ho foil on
Ills loft side and the heavy shell rolled from
his ankle to his hip , crushing him fright ¬

fully.
The blood was forced to his breast and

bead nt a terrific speed , and it is a wonder ho
was not killed instantly. .

The force of the blood did not break the
skin of his face but it bulged ins eyes from
their sockets for almost an inch.

The victim was rational for thirty minutes
after the accident.-

Dr.
.

. Galbraith , the Union Pacific surgeon ,

hastened to the shops nnd rendered 1 mined
nto

-

aid , but pronounced internal Injuries to-

bo fatal.
Father Illolman , of the Holy Family

church , also repaired to the scone to offer
words of consolation-

.McGriovcy
.

was a single man , about 23-

jcurs of ago , and was a physical power. He
lived with his parents at 2G37 Blonde street.-
Ho

.

bad only been employed nt tbo shops
since the first of the present month.-

In
.

less than an hour after the accident Mc-
Griovoy

¬

died-
.Corouor

.
Drexel summoned n Jury and ho'd-

an
'

inquest at the scene of the accident.-
Tlio

.
testimony of a dozen witnesses was

taken , showing that the deceased was.work-
Itig

. -
under the casting when it broico in two

nnd fell upon him , inflicting the Injuries from
which he died. The jury returned a verdict
of accidental doatb.

NOT BE FORGOTTEN.-

Wr.

.

. Curtis BpciikH a Graceful Ac-
knowledgement

¬

to Omnlm.
Just before leaving on the train Sunday

night Mr.William Kleroy Curtis.spncial. agent
in charge of the Pan-American | congress ,

hailed n representative of THE BUB and said :

"I shall feel greatly obliged to you if you will
convey , through the columns of the press ,

the warm appreciation which tnovisitingf-
couth American delegates have of the gen-
erous hospitality extended to thorn by your
city and its press.-

"Tho
.

oxLIblt of-wostorn civilization and
culture nnd of wurm-honrtcd Omaha hospi-
tality

¬

was a revelation to nil. The visit to
TUB Uii: : building was especially enjoyed , as-
it was the llrst opportunity that most of the
visitors had had for seeing u metropolitan
dally on Its travels from the composing room
to ( ho folding room-

."I
.

wired Mr. liluine this evening that our
receptions had chanced from an exhibit of
manufacturing industry to a series of enthu-
siast

¬

lo.ovutlons , . so that wo had little time to-
do anything but to receive the hospitable at-
tentions

¬

of u generous and hospitable pooplo.-
I

.

added that perfect wouthor was adding
pleasure to our trip , and that the United
States wore creating a most favorable im-
pression

¬

In every section upon the guests of
the nation ,

" leave Omaha to-night after ono of the
most thoroughly enjoyable visits of our en-
tire

¬

trip , nud the continual hospitality of
your people and yourj generosity m making
the visitors the guests of the city nnd mcot-
Intr

-
ull charges , will not , I assure you , bo for-

gotten
¬

loua after those who participated
have left this country. "

AMUSEMENTS.-

"Mamma

.

, " the now force comedy In which
Ajny Amos and Frank Doshon started out
starring together flvo weeks ago , had Its
llrst production before an Omaha audience
nt the Grand opera house last night. It IK

funny , and is in the bauds of a splendid
company. Miss Amos dropped out nt St.
Paul on Saturday , but her part wus given
to nnothor clovur woman , Miss Julia Allion ,

and she never will bo missed. Mr. Doshon-
is a clever comedian , though be tries to
imitate Francis Wilson too much. In comle
stage business nnd ns a slnglnir organization
the company U strong. Will II. Sloan plays
the part of nn Irish policeman very well , und
Fred C. Palmer , as Fur llookawuy , makes
that character just what it U Intended , nn
ideal tough. Miss May Duryea , Miss Anna
Caldwell and MissQuusloUrosch form about
us fascinating a trio of stage loveliness as-
uny ono can wish to ad Ullro , nnd they enjoy
the advnutago of being very pleasing artists ,

Miss'Caldwoll and Miss Drosch have excel-
lent

-

voices end know how to use them. In
fact , the parts wore all well played , the
plot*) went with a dash and iva well re-
ceived

¬

, it kent the largo nudieuco in nn up ¬

roar from beginning : to end and nearly every
vocnl number was encored three or four
times. Considering the fact that this was
MIsu Alltcn's first strupglo with the princi-
pal

¬

star part , that of "Mamum. " she do-
curves grout credit. The same may bo said
of Tom Dayuull. who succeeded Jake Hon-
.iiesseyns

.
MocAllister Sherry , u swell law

Ii-sprvln of CnnUilcuoi * . There is no-
nrticlo which eo richly deserves the entire con-
lldenco

-
of the community as Urowu'a bron-

chial
¬

Troches. Those Buffering from osth.-
Jiiutlo

.
and bronchial discuses , coughs or colas

should try thoin. Price 85 cents.

WHY UK VETOUD IT.

Mayor Brontoh's llcfnsnl to Bl n tlic-
Vlndticl Or ( I In nn cc.

Mayor Broatch lias vetoed the ordinance
giving the Union Pacific (150,000 In bonds
for vlnauct nod depot purposes , and In n
communication to the council this evening
will explain his reasons for so doing.

' The matter stands this way ," said Mr-
.liroatch

.
last night. "1 have consulted with

the city attorney and wo have agreed
thr.t M the ordinance stands the
city's intercuts nro not sufficiently
protected , This Is not a question of
policy ntnll , in the Interests of the clt.v , I
cannot explain nt length this evening , but In-

my communication there nro reasons that , I-

nm certain , will satisfy the public that the
right stops have been taken. The company
wants the city bonds placed In the hands of-
a trustee , nnd will guarantee $200,000 in-
security , so the ofllcinls sny , but in this case
I want to bo absolutely sure that everything
is nil right. " -l__ _

NO KKC5ISTIIATION.

The City Itcclflrnr-1' Decline in Ohey
the Council.-

In
.

conflict with the registration law, the
council ut Us last meeting ordered the regis-

trars
¬

of election to sit every day this week
atthr.ir respective registration headquarters
to record voters for the forthcoming election.

Under the statute , registration may take
place this week only on Friday and Satur-
day.

¬

.
In n canvass of nearly all the wards of the

city , It was found that tbo council's rcsolu-
tlon

- ,

had not bocn obeyed and generally for
tbo reason that It wns thought It would bo
vetoed tonight by the mayor.-

Tlio
.

registrars at iho llrst precinct of the
Third ward , nnd the ilrst precinct of the
Fourth ward did not open their books yester-
day

¬
morning nniiJwlU not until Friday next.

They said they had not been notified to re-
ceive

¬

registrations yesterday nnd the under-
standing

¬

was that the mayor had vetoed or
would veto the ordinance authorizing the
books to bo opened this week. They nro-
nlv > of thu opinion that but little over a third
of the voters can rcglstoi' upon the remaining
dn.vs-

.C.iptaln
.

.Tone" , who is ono of the registrars
of the Third ward In the second precinct ,
stated that inasmuch ns the mayor would
veto the action of the council and believing
that the action was illegal ho nnd the other
members ot the board decided to sit as regis-
trars

¬

only on the days specified by law.
The registrars of the Second ward failed

to put in un appearance ut the designated
place.-

In
.

tno Fifth ward the registration books
were closed. Several persons called to re-
cord

¬

their names but refused. The
board considered tbo ordinance passed by
the council as void , ns it was in direct con-
flict

¬
with the state law. There wns n free ex-

pression
¬

of citizens about the room , however,
that tno rcgistratlou law was unconstitut-
ional.

¬
.

The mayor has written his veto of the
council's resolution und In it says that their
action is clearly in violation of the state law,
which designates the days upon which regis-
tration

¬

shall bo observed , and those (lays
onlv. "

Hq also takes the ground that it is not
within the power of 11 municipal government
to pass upon the validity of a state law.

Too Ijnto for Action.
The quo wnrranto proceedings Instituted

nominally by II. S. Hall and Charles Ogdcn
against the supervisors of registration in the
second precinct of the Fourth ward , will bo
heard by the supreme court on the 2oth day
of November. Sheriff Coburn received sub-
po3nas

-
yesterday morning for Alexander

Mclntosh nnd C. Y. Hnunan , the supervisors
ngalnst whom the proceedings were insti-
tuted

¬

, ordering them to appear before the
supreme court on the day named.
This settles the matter so far as Its effect

on the county election w concerned , as the
registration law must bo observed uutil a
decision as to its constitutionality is reached.

FIRST AVAUIJ r.EPumaoANs.
The Political Situation is .Intel ! ! '

ccntly DUcussed.
The republicans of the First ward met in-

Hoffman's hall on South Thirteenth street
last night. In the abscneo of President
Cornish , Leo Estollo presided. George Heiui-
rod , candidate for cuunty treasurer , when
called upon to , speak stated that the only
point which ho desired to impress upon tbe
members of the republican party of the
First ward was. the necessity of voters
registering , so that n fair expression of the
people might bo obtained. "While I am n
candidate , " ho snid , "I hm not afraid to lot
the people say whether I shall or shall not
bo elevated to that position. I am willing to
abide by the decision of the people. " Mr-
.Heimrod

.
was greeted with a hearty ap-

plause.
¬

.

Peter Boyson nnd Charley Mack wore
placed on the list as candidates for constable ,
und William Dulil as candidate for assessor.

Judge Lytlo took the lloor nnd discussed
the political situation nt some length. Ho
turned his attention to the prohibition move-
ment

¬

, and said : "A great many people nro-
In a quandary. I huvo heard BOWIO of them
say that they uro afraid to vote the republi-
can

¬

ticket because it moans prohibition.
Now , I want to say to you that we nro not
advocates of prohibition. I feel confident
that Douglas county will , when it comes to a
test , give n rousing majority ngalnst prohi-
bition

¬

prohibition that does not prohibit ;
prohibition that menaces the industries of u
country and clogs the wheel of progress. It-
wo huvo prohibition , so sure will wo have
vacant houses and vacant stores
that nro now occupied m this
city. Our banks will Imvo less capital , und
they would need loss , bccauso our business
transactions would BO seriously and danger-
ously

¬

Impaired. Now, 1 move that this club
place ittiolf on record , individually nnd col-
lectively

¬

, as bolng unalterably opposed to-
prohibition. . "

The motion wns unanimously passed. An
adjournment was then taken until Thursday
evening uoxL when a grand rally will be-
held , to which all the republican clubs in the *

various wards of the city will bo InvltoU.
Good speakers will bo present on that oc-

casion.
¬

.

Seventh Republicans.
The Seventh ward republican club met at-

Toft's hall , at 1313 Park avenue , last even-
ing

¬

, with Mr. C. L. Thomas In the chair and
Dr. N. I : Benson acting as secretary.

The matter of vhltlng the Seventh ward
republican club on Thursday evening caino-
up and was discussed nt length ; full arrange-
ments

¬

were made , and on motion of Mike
Leo all the members were requested to moot
nt tbo headquarters at 7 o'clock Thursday
evening and go in a body to the Sixth ward
club mealing.-

A
.

motion wns niado nnd carried that the
Seventh ward band bo invited to accompany
the club on that trip.-

In
.

response to numerous calls , Mike Maul ,
candidate for coroner , came forward nnd
made u characteristic snoech. Mr. H. A. L.
Dick , chairman of the First ward republican
club , intido n stirring speech , urging the
members of the club to vote for the nomi-
nees

¬

ot iho republican convention , paying
each candidate a glowing tribute. On motion
ot Mr, House n vote of thanks was extended
to Mr. Dick for his able effort.

Central
Iho central club of the buorgorvoreln will

will bold n mass meeting next Wednesday at
8 o'clock In Kcssler's hall. Invitations Will
bo sent to all the ward clubs as well as to the
candidates. The mala object of the mooting
will bo to determine whom tbo club will -sup-
port.

¬

.

.Opposes the Cut.
Maria 0. Bcochor secured an order from

Judge Wnkeley yesterday tbo rostralnnlng
city und the Omnlm motor and street railway
companies and Hugh Murphy , contractor ,

from carrying out the ordinance passed by
the council two weeks nro changing the
grade of Hurt street from Pleasant street to-
Thlrtybixth (street , The petition tiled in the
case Is n very voluminous one and i cellos
that the ordinance ordering the chancre wus-
patwud without the wishes of tno property
owners on Burt street having been con ¬

sulted. The arguments for u permanent re-
straining

¬

order will bo hoard ou Wednesday.

MAIL FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

On November 17 It Wilt Ply With
Spood-

.FORTYFOUR

.

MILES AN HOUR.

The KiTrct ofthc Itcctnt Understand'-
II

-

R fSotircott tlio Postmnstor
- General and tlio V. l . nntl

8. I*. Uonds Notes.

from Shore Vo Slmro.
For some time Imclc n deal hm been pend-

ing tlio Union Pacific and the South-
crn

-

Pnclrtcvhoroby a fust mnll route was-
te bo established between Omabn and Son
Francisco anil between Omnlm and Portland.

Several months ago the deal ns far ns tlio
government wits conscrncd was closed , but
tlio arbitrary tvtnnd taken by the Southern
Pacific has delayed the consummation of the
deal.

After closing negotiations with Postmas-
torGeneral

-

Wannmattcr for a fast mnll
circuit , Assistant General Mnnngor DicklnB-
OD

-
, oil bclinU of the Union Pncltlc , went to

San Francisco , whora ho succeeded In galn-
Intr

-
the consent of the ofllelnls of the dila-

tory
¬

rend to the through fait mall projoct.-
Ho

.
icturnod to Omaha nnd submitted the

matter to Vice-President Holcombc. A dny-
or BO after his return , however , n telegram
c.imo to the oftcct that the oQlclnli of the
Southern Puclllc desired to reconsider their
autlon.

The matter ncaln assumed n doubtful rip-

poftranwo.
-

. But , Into Saturday afternoon , a
dispatch was received to the effect that the
arrangement was at length satisfactorily ad ¬

justed.-
As

.

a consequence , two fast mnll trains , to-
bo known as No. .1 and 4. will bo put on , run-
ning

¬

solid between Omaha and San Fran-
cisco

¬

nnd Omnhn and Portland. These trains
east-bound will bo scheduled at the remark-
able

-

speed of forty-four miles per hour be-
tween

¬
the Pacific coast nnu tills city , nnd-

westbound will bo scheduled at forty miles
per hour between Omaha nnd the i'aciilo-
coast..

Under the now tlmo-card , o take offcct
November 17 , Nos. 3 and 4 passenger trains
of the present schedule will bo abolished.-

Tno
.

through Chicago-Denver service will
bo continued nnd , us soon as tire per arrange-
ments

¬

can bo mtulo , the through service will
bo extended to Include all points between
Chicago nnd the Pncitlo coast on the tmo of
the Northwestern , Union Pacific nnd the
Central branch of the Southern Paclllc.

Another important move connected with
the now time-card is the putting on of nn ad-
ditional

¬

passenger train between Lincoln
nnd Sioux City on the Columbus division.
This will give the patrons of that road n
double daily train service , there being only
ono train operated on the division at the
present time. The following Is the now
time-card which will taho effect November
IT :

Nos. 3 and 4. passenger between Council
Bluffs nnd Ogden , abolished. "

West-bound trams No. fi , the Chicago-
Denver train , will leave Council Hluffs at
0:80: a. in. , Omaha 9i5: ; a. m. , instead of 10:0.: )

n. m. ns at present , arriving in Denver at 7-

a. . in. the following day. This train will
hanalo all the local business between Omaha
nnd Denver , west bound.-

No.
.

. 1 will bo known as the Overland Fast
Express. It will leave Council Bluffs at TJO-
p.

: :
. ra. , Omaha 7:50: p. m. , arrive at Ogden at

10:10 a m. the second morning out , and nt
San Francisco at 11:45: p. in. the third day out
from Omaha. It will also muko connections
for Portland , arriving there nt 0 p. in. on the
evening of tlio third day out Irom here.-

No.
.

. i! will bo the fast mail train , west-
bound

¬

, and , aside from having two mall cars ,
will also have a day-coach and throuch
sleepers for Snu Francisco nnd Portland. It
will leave Council Bluffs at 0:30: p. m. ,
Omaha 0:50: p. in. , arrive at Ogdou nt 12.10-
n.

:

. m. the second morning. Sun Francisco
0:15n.: in. the third day , mid Portland 7 a.-

m.
.

. the morning of the third day.-
No.

.

. T will bo the Grand Island local. It
will leave Council Bluffs at4:30p. m. , Omaha
at D p. m. , nrrlvlng at Grand Island at 10:30-
p.

:

. in. Branching off at Valley will arrive at-
Lincoln.at 8:30: D. m. , Beatrice 0:45.: and
Stroinsburg nt 10:20: p. m-

.Eastbournl
.

trains No. 2 with connections
from Portland and Denver will arrive heio-
at 7:10 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 fast mail will leave San Francisco nt
0:30: p. m. , Portland at 7 a. m , the following
moj'ulinr.arrlvingin Omaha at 4. : 15 p. m. This
tram in addition to through day coaches will
nlco have Portland end San Francisco sleep ¬

ers.No.
. G, the Denver-Chicago express will

leave Denver nt 8 p. ra. , arrive In Omaha at
3:45 , p. m. and Chicago at 5:40: a. m.-

No.
.

. 8 , Grand Island local , will leave Grand
Island at 7 a. m. , Stroinsburg at 7:15 u. m. ,
Beatrice 7:30 a. m. , Lincoln 8:55: a. m. , ar-
riving

¬

in Omaha nt 12:35: p. m. This schedule
will bo carried out to the lutternndm tbo lan-
guage

¬

of the ofllcinls of tbe Union Pacific ,

will render both the local and through ser-
vice

¬
most complete. This is tbo last move in

connection with the establishment of a
through mail service between the Atlantic
una Pacific oceans. Under the terms of the
agreement , the mail In transit from New
York to San Franchco or vica versa , will bo
transferred but twice. Ono transfer will bo-
at Clncaco and the other nt Omaha.

Captain W. II. White , superintendent of
the railway mail service , says that under this
chance the tliuo of passage of mail cast
bound , from ocean to ocean , will bo reduced
forty-five hours , nnd west , bound twenty-five
hours nnd'thirty-live minutes. In addition
to tbo mall cars ouch ot these trams will
have two Pullman sleepers , ono destined to
San Francisco and the other Portland. They
will bo separated , of course , going west , at
Green river ,

Tlio Blilwniilcro Has Withdrawn.
General Agent Nash , of the Milwaukee

rend , states that the through slccolng car
arrangements that existed between his road
and the Union Pacific were brought to a close
by the Milwaukee road taking off its car.-

Ho
.

also stated that the action of the Milwau-
kee

¬

was owing to the trains on the Union
Pacific being (occasionally late , unaor which
circumstances the former would have to de-
lay

-

Us departure or go without a sleeper-

.Itallroail

.

Notes ,

Two now engines uro out of the shops for
service on the main line of the Union Pacific.-

I.

.

. A. Donaldson , assistant general pas-
senger

-
agent of the Southern Pacific , passed

through Ouiuba en route oast.-

II.
.

. 0. Choynoy , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Elkhurn , hits returned
from points cast ,

L. 8. Anderson , assistant to President
Adams , of the Union Paclllcnrrived hero yes-
terday

-

with a party of Boston friends , whom
ho will take on a tour over the system. Be-
sides Mr. Anderson , the party is composed
of Henry M. Faxon , WHO and daughter ,

Miss Kitty O. Faxon , E. B. Pratt and
daughter , and W. B. Hlco , wife and daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss May Klco. They go to Denver to ¬

night.-
Mr.

.
. Frnnklln S. Smith has accepted a re-

sponslblo
-

position with the land ofllco of the
Union Pacitio railway in this city , Mr.
Smith was formerly connected with this
oftlce , where he inadu a record for eTllcioney.

SOUTH OMAHA

Held Up for 1.5O and n IMuis.
'1 homas Fitzgerald , au old man employed

at tlio Gcorgo II. Hammond & Co. packing-
houses , was hold up Sunday night In the
Union Pacitio yards when oa his way to his
homo In the Fourth' ward. Mr. Fit7 ori ld
was relieved of about 1.50 and a plug of to-
bacco

¬

, lie reported the mutter to the police
and gave u description of the two men.
Marshal Malouoy nnd his officers ufo on the
lookout for the men.-

A

.

Noriti Ktr.r Surprise.
Saturday was the birthday of Mrs. Nols A-

.Lundgron
.

, ana her many friends taking ad-

vantage
¬

of a birthday Hcenso and in the
evening 11 lied the homo with friends and
Joy. A dozen Omaha people added to the in-

terest
¬

ami pleasure of the evening. An in-
viting

¬

lunch wu served and Mrs. Lundgron
was made happy by numerous acceptable
evidences of friendly appreciation-

.Itnhhod

.

nt tit, ACIICH Knlr.
Miss Hannah CuslcU wears a very valuable

und beautiful gold badge , a gift from fnonds-
In Iowa , nnd while in St. Agnes fair Satur.
day night Morgan Heafoy saw fc light-

fingered cost rchKSTo the ornament from
Miss Cuslck's dress. Without ceremony
Mr. Hoafoy collared the thief , nmr making
him glvo up the badge, ejected lilm from the
hull.

A Close Call.-
Mrs.

.
. Woods , wlfo , of Jnmos Woods , of

Woods hotel , Albright , hod ns close n call
for her llfo yesterday ns possible and yet es-

cape
¬

unhurt. Mlssltig Uio train she started
to walk Lome from this city in order1 to pre-
pare

-
dinner , and when a short distance

nnovo the Albright depot a freight tram
passed her on the cast-going track. The
nolso ot the passing freight train did not lot
herlionr the through express , which ran on-
to her. being slopped by the engineer's re-
versing

¬

the engine. Iho pilot just struck
Mr . Wood on the nnklu. A yard further
nnd Mrs. Wood would Imvo boon Knocked
down nnd under the locomotiv-

e.PrcHuvterlnii
.

Trustee *
The board ot trustees ot the Presbyterian

church met In the church Monday evening.
The finance committee reported t43! re-

ceived.
¬

. Messrs. A. W. Hlbbunl , Owen
Stoddard , Samuel P. Brlghnm mul W. H.
Goodman were appointed n committee to put
In n furnace to heat the building. A. W-
.Illbbard

.
will see about repairs on the build-

ing
¬

, Owen Stoddard about putting In electric
lights , and Messrs. D , S. Pinnoy , A. H. Mer-
rill

¬

and W. G. Herbo about decorating the
Interior of the building.-

A

.

Camp-FIro Itcmn
Robert L. Livingston post , No. 232 , G. A.-

It.
.

. , nnd E. K. Wells camp , No. 73 , S. of V. ,
nttor the mooting Saturday evening, ad-

journed
¬

to Comrade Cottom's restaurant and
indulged in a camp-lire bcuu bako.

South Omnlm Notes.-
A

.

son , liorn to the Hov. Mr. and Mrs , D.-

W.
.

. Luther , of Albright.
James Murphoy and Thomas Lynch have

posted ? 10 for a c.imo of nnud ball next Sun-
dnv

-
afternoon nt U o'clock ut Councilman

John N. Burko's hand ball court.-
Mrs.

.

. Edward Sodorberg Is listed am oug
the sick-

.Lawreuco
.

Curtln and Bridget Harunan
were married Sunday and huvo gone to
Chicago to spend their honeymoon with
friends.

John Cnvnnnugh , ono of the men at the
Armour-Cudnby packing houses , has boon
promoted to the foremunslilp of the beef
gang.-

Dr.
.

. C. J3. Whlnncry has removed to
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. G. II. Hagan is on the sick list with
pneumonia.-

A
.

little daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin
Morris strayed away from ita homo yester-
day

¬

evening nnd was not found till the pa-
rents

¬

were well frightened. Mrs. McGinn
toot ; the child In the ICnrlin hotel and found
her parents.

Samuel Shrigloy , of Omaha , has bought
Peter Ellsassor's barber shop.-

An
.

infant child of Mr. and Mrs , Joseph
Lee , Albright , is very ill.

Fritz Hiirti ; 1ms taken the ngoncv and Is
doing the local reporting for the Nebraska
Tribune , the Omaha German dally paper.-

D.
.

. S. Pmney will remove Wednesday to-
Twentyseventh street , between I and J-
streets. . s

Miss Ollie , n Httln daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Myurs , of Albright is very
sick. ,

Deputy High Qhief Unnger George J.
Seltzer has orgunircd Court Nobrasitu , . Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Foresters , in Omaha-

.Atiout

.

People.T-
.

.

. W. Woodward has returned from
Springfield.-

J.
.

. F. Rousbnr has rqturnod after a short
business trip to Fremont and Central City.-

Mrs.
.

. Ernhout , w'ife'
of Dr. E. L Ernhout ,

with her liulo daughter , has gone to visit
Iricnds in Atlantic , la.

Miss Kate O'Donnoll , of Chicago , who has
boon the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gillespie ; has returned homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Breed , wife of Dr. Fred Breed , of
Seward , is visiting her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Kyneaison.

George Buust has* folurned from Kansas
City nnd has returned to work at the George
H. Hammond & Co. packing houses.

Jonas A. Hall , of Hastings , Mich , , and
Nathan Miller , of Talinagc , who have been
the guests of James A. nnd Ray C. Hall ,

have gone homo. _

Fire and Police.
The board of fire and police commissioners

held a meeting last night. Only throe mem-
bers

¬

wore present , and but little business
was done , the first being the reprimanding
of Officer Everly for leaving his beat.

The question of running motor cars across
the viaduct at a greater rate of speed than is
allowed wagons UQxtcAino up It has been
a custom for a few of the motor men to run
their trains nt a rapid rate over the viaducts ,

nnd when a team is ahead of them to ring
the bell violently , causing the horses to take
fright and in some instances runaways have
besn narrowly averted.

Under the ordinance a team crossing
must not be driven faster than a walk , and
the commissioners do not dcsiro that the mo-
tors

¬

shall bo compelled to submit to tlio ordi-
nance.

¬

. Nothing was doao beyond discuss-
ing

¬

the oucBtion.
The matter of selecting new quarters for

the commission was discussed , after which
the commission adjourned ,

The Old VasniouoU Now Kngland-
Sliirinir School

is being revived all over our country.-
Prof.

.
. O. C , Cuso , who conducted tlio

music nt tlio Omaha und Council BlulT-
sChautauqua assembly last summer , is to-

bepin twp classes in this city next wcolc
and ono in Council Bluffs.

For circulars oxplaininff the work
more fully cull at the Y. M. O. A. in
Omaha or Council Bluffs-

.Ijcepcr

.

Kiucd.
William Lcepcr , n son of the notorious

Madame Locpcr , u colored woman who owns
and controls a Vila house of ill-fame on
Eighth street north of Dodge , was before
Judge Borica yesterday afternoon charged
with boating one of the colored inmates of
his mother's deu. Ho was fined 9100 and
coats and appealed tbo case-

.AppcnU'd

.

thu Uasp. .
J. Kessler , proprietor of Kcsslor's' hall , on

South Thirteenth , appeared before Judge
Berlta yesterday charged with solliug liquor
on Sunday. The verdict of the court was in
favor of the defendant , but Charles Kessler ,
Ills son , and J. Walters , the bartenders , were
fined $100 each. TJiij cases wore appealed-

.I

.

? ! Irs ! Piles ! Piles !

Dr. Williams1 Indian Pile Ointment will
cure blind , bleeding and itching piles when
other ointments have failed. It absorbs the
tumors ; allays the Itching at once , acts as a
poultice , gives instunt relief. Dr. Williams'
Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only for
piles ane itching of ''tho private parts , and
nothing else. Ever fooxis warranted. Sold
by druggists or sontiby mall on receipt of
price , fiuo and 1. per'box-

.WILLIAMS"M'FG.
' .

. CO. , Prop's.
. Cleveland , O.

A Family1 fi ( llinyolUta.
The Phllndolpliia Record says : "An

entire family of six , living near Seven-
teenth

-
and Diamond streets , is fitted

out with variousijmttorns of bicycles ,

und they appeared on parade yesterday
jnorninir in the park. The line was
headed by mamma and papa ,"
The Imposition ami thu Centennial.-

Vnry
.

few people uro aware how many
more people have visited the Paris ex-
position

¬

than were admitted to the
centennial at Philadelphia m 1670.
This had 9,8-57,0 5 visitors , and the Paris
exposition is in n fair way to have
85000000.

Let tint JloiuoJo. .
In Hamilton , O , , a man died a few

daya afjo , who had 8500 in money laid
up , and a payment of $150 was duo to-
sayo his home. Ilia widow took the
money to buy a fine cas kotan expensive
lot in the cemetery , and to hlro twonty-
iivo

-
hacks for the procession , and thus

tieod ovary dollar and lot her homo go
by default ,

THE CAPITAL CITY GRIST

Laying of the Corner Stone of thi-

Y, M. O , A. Bulldhiff.

GOVERNOR THAYER'S ADDRESS

Guy A , Itrown'a Funeral Tnkoi Place
Wednesday Intor-Stnto Ornln-

HntcB nnd the II. & M.
City Notes.

HftiCAUor Tun OMUU BB,1
103)) 1* STHGKT ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. 28. J

LINCOLN'

The corner stone of the Y. M. C. A. bnlld-
ing wns Inid this afternoon at !) ::30 o'clock.-
lUchiird

.

C. Morse , secretary of the Intel nv-
tlocal

;

committee , nctcd ns master of core
monies. The programme was conventional,
but withal very interesting. Governor
Thnyur made nn appropriate address. Ho
considered , briefly , the grand work accom-
plished

¬

by the association. Secretory Morse
also entertained the largo assemblage with n
brief talk. The stone wns squared nftcr tbo-

oliMlmo custom. Good uiuslo Interspersed
the exorcises-

.It
.

is stated that the building will bo fin-

ished
¬

nnd ready for occupancy early In the
coming Mtmmcr months. It will bo among
the flacst edifices of the Iciud in the west.

Guy A. Brown's Fnncrnl.
The remains of Hon. Quy A. llrown will

bo laid In the grave nt Wyukn , Wednesday
afternoon nt H o'clock. Services will bo hold
at his Into residence , S31 South Twenty-
seventh fltrcot , at a o'clock , nnd at the now
Episcopal church at S. They will bo in
charge of Hov.Gardnor , pastorof the church.
The service will bo attended by the state
oflicors and the bar , generally , ot the city.
The state departments will bo closed In his
honor at the hours set for the funeral ser¬

vices.

Strikes tlio U. & JM. Favorably.
Relative to the intcr-stato grain rates ,

recommended by the state board of trans-
portation

¬

, General Manager Holdrcgc , or tbo
Burlington , in a letter addressed to the
board , under date of October 24 , says :

Gentlemen : I have received your letter of
the Ulth hist enclosing n recommendation of
the board , relative to intor-statc grain rates.

The reduction suggested striken our rend
favorably. Wo can not , however , under our
agreements with other roadti , uct independ-
ently

¬

in the matter. Wo will take the ques-
tion

¬
up at the first meeting of the railway

association and advise you ns early as possi-
ble

¬

what can bo dono-
.I

.

hope you will give ut the required time
lor a lull discussion of the matter.-

Of
.

course , all the roads Between the Mis-
souri

¬

river and Chicago nro interested us
well as the lines of the Missouri river.

Yours truly ,

G. W. Hor.up.Kas.

Now Nottirici Public.
The governor to-day made the following

notarial appointments : D. O. Dwyer , Platts-
tnoulh

-

, Cass county ; A. F. Ballub , Elgin ,

Antelope county ; P. O. Pearson , Eustis ,

Frontier county ; S. A. Kooinson , Uoelus ,

Howard county ; C. A. Ready, Hayes Cen-
ter

¬

, Hayes county ; Charles A. Rogers ,
Wnvcrly , Lancaster county ; John B-

.Cruzen
.

, Hayes Center , Hayes county ;
George I. Wright , Wuhoo , Saunders county ;
Benjamin F. Dininbncher , Shoriilan , Sheri-
dan

¬
county.

Sluto llmisc
Auditor Beaten nnd Secretary Garbor , of

the state board of transportation , returned
from the northwest part of the state this
morning.

Secretary Laws wont west this morninr-
It

-

is said that his resignation will bo handed
in to tlio governor thn llrat of the mouth.

The Globe White Lead and Color com-
pany

¬
filed articles of incorporation to-day.

Capital stock 10000. Lincoln is the prin-
cipal

¬

place for the transaction of bUKinuss.-
In

.
corporators : W. C. Miller , Frank A-

.P.vlc
.

, E. Flnney , John Wright nnd John
Rud.

Major J. K. Madav. of the office of the
commissioner of public land nnd buildings ,
is again nt his post. Some three weeks ugo-
ho was thiown from n street car ou O street ,
seriously spraining his right hip. Although
able to bo out ho Is compelled to use crutches ,
nnd it is probable that ho will have to use
them for 500112 time yet.

City New.* a urt Note
.Hun.

r.

. Dick Norvnl and E. C. Cams , of
Seward , were In the city today.-

I.

.
. H. Whitmoro wns arrested to-day on the

charge of forgery. He is wanted at Exeter ,
Fillinoro county.

Judge Stewart will pass upon the McAllis-
ter

¬
will contest to-morrow. He beard the

continued testimony thin afternoon.
The rumor is current that an effort will be

made to induce Judge M. B. Rccsa to accept
the position of clorlr of the supreme court.
This Is given for what It is worth-

.IX'S

.

A HUJUMHl-

t.Conuressinan

.

Mason Reports tlio Ohio
Oainiuii > u us liivcly.

CHICAGO , Oct. US. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Bnc.l "Tho Ohio campaign is a hum-
mer

-

, " says Hon. William E. Mason , the Chi-
cago

¬

congressman , who has just returned
fiom n speaking tour In the Buckeye elate.
The Standard Oil company wants to got
Payne back in the semite , und as a result the
democratic campaign fund is full. The in-

terest
¬

manifesto'! Is shown by the fact that
in the cities where each voter is compelled
to register the registry in almost us high-as
during a national Contest. In Columbus the
total vote is registered with the exception of
about sixty. 1 ho light mode against l 'ora-
kor

-

, and which , It is claimed , will lose him
lots of votes , is necauso ho is running for his
third term , but while the democrats were
howling about now many he was going
to lose in consequence , I did not see or hear
a single republlu.iu make that point against
him. The only ones 1 heard snyit were dem-
ocrats

¬

, nnd they would not vole for him any-
way.

-
. Party lines are drawn very close , and

I am satisfied from what I hear that Foruker
will lose n few votes in Cincinnati from the
salooutcecpers. His gains , however , in other
parts of tlio state will uo largo and it will bo-
In localities where the democrats are hot
suspecting it. I heard the democrats su.v
that Campbell , the democratic candidate ,

will lose thousands of votes for taking Allan
O. Myers around the state with him. Allan
G. Thurmun , the democratic cod in Ohio , la
very mad at Campbell's actions , and Buys
Myers ought to bo in the penitentiary. I
will say that If the election day proves to bo-

a bright , clear day Forukor will bo reelected-
by 15,000 majority. My reasons for thinking
so ure that a 'still hunt' in Ohio means u
democratic victory , while a loud , blustering
campaign , sucli as this ono is , means a re-
publican

¬

victory with it roiusng majority. "

SuoonHKl'iil HlvtU Dying ,

PAIIIS , Oct. 23. iSpecial Cablegram to
TUB JBuB.J M. Joflrln , who wus recently
elected a member of the chamber of deputies
from the Montmartre district over General
Houlanger , is aylng-

.Khru

.

Dylnt ; of HI * InJurlcB.
BOSTON , Oct. 28. Thomas Shoo , whoie

throat was cut by Thomas J. Kelly in a
barber shop Saturday afternoon because
Shea had been abusing John L. Sullivan , U
said to bo dying.

Thomas * J. Ktilly waived examination to-day
and was held in I'JJ.OOO bonds to the grand
Jury.

Vliidmlr Visits Oarnot.P-
AIIIS

.
, Oct. S3. 1 Special Cablegram to

TUB BEC.1 Grand Dulto Vladralr. of HUB-

bla
-

, paid a visit to President Curiiot to-day ,

BondW-

ASHINGTON , Oct. 23 , ( Special Telegram
to Tim UUE.J Bonds offered j J1D.OOO at
51.27 ; 155,000 at 1.0%

Alexander BlnrrlN Dead.
TORONTO , Ont. , Oct. 23. Alexander Mor-

ris
¬

, ex-licutmiarit governor of Manitoba , died
this morning.

RfiiSf S * .

PJTEN8 PILLS 7
For Weak Stomach .Impaired Digestion DIsordcredTiver ,

CO., Solo Ancntsroit UVITXI: > STATES , & aoy CAIYAI , ST. , wW YORKWho (if your druggist docs not keep them) will mail Bcccham's
Pills on receipt of price but inquire first, ( Please mention this paper )

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE ,
A Typewriter made to meet th modern

want for a nmt-hhip which prtntx directly from
type , uses nn ribbon , ttllyni pprmnupntly nt
point or prlntlnct. Is Unlit , Uomptct , Durable ,
ami Inn Is Imllt ou KcJontlllo principle * ,
thotuvcntlnn ot IIV.! . N. Yost , tlio bullilor ot-
boththo Itumlticton nn l CAllgrnph.-

MnclilmiH
.

w Itli ilemtngton or L'tOlKraph key
bonnt us tloslrcil.-

A
.

luruo stock of second baud Typewriters , ot
oil make * , for snlu. rent or o cohnnae. Wo nro-
ntonvixtpft nitcnts for the "MlilUUTT" Typo-
wrltrr.

-
. the Hupst. low priced imchlno onttio-

niurket. . Price SU.
o would no pleased to rocrlvo n call from

you , you want to purchase or not , nnd-
wo will Kindly show you thu " VOJT" nna thu
Hurst timl liuirost slock of Typewriter Kural-
turo.

-
. SuppllM , etc. , over brought to this cit-

y.GEO.H.

.

. SMITH & 001605 Farnam St. , Omaha

i-iTCHINGS , 5TEMERSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , grii ALLOT & DAVIS
ARTIST IBTKIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS & ORGANS
FRAMES , "SHEET MUSIC.

1503 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Ventilating Apparatus and Supplies.

ENGINES , BOILERS , STEAM PUMPS , ETC

ATDs. & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALEnS IN

1O3 South tath Street , Opp. Postolfice. Telephone 149O

DON CARLOS LUMBER CO , ,
Manufacturers and Whole-sale Dealers In-

To dealers only. Mills Southern Jllisourl. llooms , 1 , ." and . U. 8. National Hank
Tclcouono 13j , Omaha , Noli.

METHODS EXPOSED-

.Vstomulina

.

Ilcvelntinus of tlio V.'ork-
of Mnryliincl'.i HO H-

.I3AI.TIMOKE

.

, Oct. 28. [Special Telegram to
THE BEI: . ] Until Sdtuiday it vas u subject
of general comment that the present politi-
cal

¬

campaign has been the quietest this city
ms seen for many years. Hut on Fri-

day
¬

night John K. Coivun , loader of the In-

dependent
¬

democrats , announced that thcro
would bo an expose on the following night of
several men whom ho had boon acciibitig-
'or years as ballot-box stuffers , nnd on ac-

count
¬

of which charged ho had boon c.Ulod-
a libeller. Expectation ran high , nnd them
was quite a scene in Con cord In hull , when
the great crowd present saw soatud on Iho
stage on either side of Mr. Oowo .11
Goodman nnd Bill Hurls , who have UIIUI ro-

ccntly
-

been among the most notorious ward
looters in town. Cowon presented first
William Harie , a confederate soldier.

Hang cnnrged United States Senator Gor-
man

¬

with buying votes at $2 apiece nnd pio-
euririg

-

the escape of convicts from the stuto
prison to do bis dirtv political work. Ono
nan let out on Gorman's Influence was
Surlio , the noted bank robber. Harlg him-

self
¬

had i cpealod bcorcs of times at Gor-
man's

¬

direct order ,

Charllo Goodman , who was Introduced as-

a union soldier , Is a wit ns well as a tough ,

ate told in a vci y ipinint way how , aa n gen-
eral

¬

, ho had sent his army of ropeiiter-t to-

BlUridgo landing and carried a republican
)rccinct for Gorman in November , IST'J. Ho

Bald :

"i went to Elkridgo Landing with instruct-
ions.

¬

. Arthur P. Gorman himself was run-
ning

¬

for the stuto semite ngalnst Orson
Adams , aud thu district had to bn car-
ried

¬

at all , Eugene Uiggins
paid mo $5 upieco for my forty
men. On the night before election
lira Flannery brought mo 100 pistols.
Next morning at ft o'clock I told the men to-
jaiul at tjio polling place. I was told that at-
iho least calculation 200 negroes hud formed
the iiigtit before at Iron Oio , Tuo negroes
Jorrned in line to vote. I strung twunty
men on one side nnd twenty men on the
other , nnd the negroes were in the center-
.rtmn

.
wo picked n quarrel among ourselves

and the lie passed between us Wo pulled
out our pistols and comine need to shoot at-
iiicti other , but wo shot negroes accidentally
on purpose , and the consequence wus tbo
negroes ran. Wo ran them into Baltimore-
county, and according to the history of that
county--Howard county not a negro voted
.hut day , and wo all went there and repeated
twice nnd wo elected Gorman over Orson
Adams-

."Every
.

mayor of Baltimore since 1ST5 has
icon electednot by the citizens of Baltimore.
nit by the roughs und toughs of Now York ,
Wilmington , Del. , Washington and Alexan-
dria.

¬

."
BUHH5U IN 13FK1GY.

Peculiar ScrvlouH lor KliiR by-
lUindo iKlnml Portuguese.PII-

OVIUKXCE
.

, R. I , , Oct. 23 , ISpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKH. ] In n little wooden
: hurcu , heavily hung with black and ro-
loved only by the colors of the ensigns of

the United States and Portugal , n curious
ceremony was performed yesterday in n for-

eign
¬

tongue over nn empty coflln. It was a
service In memory of King Luis of Portugal
n Father Scrapu's church of Our Lady ot
tin Kosary , and the chief observers were the
Portuyueeo beneficial societies of this rtlty-
.i'lio

.
brethren had asxcmblod at tholr ball

nearly a milu from the church and niarcncd-
liltuor: , cscoiting n hoarse drawn
jy six horses and preceded nnd
followed by outriders. Tlio coflln
was a costly wooden casket , covered with
broadcloth. No portrait of King Lula nnd-
no suitable uniforms could bo procured as de-
sired

¬

, so the bier was without the Insignia of
royalty , otherwise the appointments were
complete.-

A
.

baud playing n dirge led tbo line to tbe
church , but the casket wutt not taken inside
until after IIIOSH. The blor was then carried
forward to a place before the altar, und was
there raised high above the heads of thu nudl-
cnco

-
, Blx great randies were placed about

while the altar boys held two more ut the
dead and another boy between these two
tield aloft a cross.

The funeral service followed , It was In-

troduced
¬

by prayer , uiAl ttcm Kov , Father
Serapa pronoun coil n eulogy upon the Ufa-
of Luis. Prayers for the dead , the swinging
of the censor und rusponuivo singing by tbo
choir followed.

After the corcmouy the hoarse and bier
were escorted buck to the souluty'u hall.

OF THE FUI1LIO CHA1UT-
V.in

.

1S78NA-

TlOXATi OOVKIINMKX-

T.Ol'lUtATUl

.

)

Under a Twenty Yoaw' Contvaii by th
Mexican International ImprovanmtC-

ompany. .

Grauil Monthly Drawings hold In the Moiosriua-
PiiTllllon lu the AUniciU Park , City of Mexi-
co

¬

, anil publicly conducted by Oorcrnmont-
OlllPluls appointed for the piirpoaa by tha-
Sccretailcs of the Interior ami the Treasur-

y.L.OTTKI6Y
.

Tlio monthly ( our dollar Drawing
ivill bo hold iti i lie

City of Mexico on November lOtli , 1889 ,

CAPITAL PRIZE$60DOQ$ , ,

080,000 JlclcclH nt $1 , $ : i20OOO ,

1'rlre of Tlrkcts , American Money,

WHOLES } I. HAIA'LSJS. QUHTAUIIS1
MST OP 1niKS.

1 CAPITAL PltlZM OK 8 O.WW is $ fiO.OOJ
1 OAPlTAbJ'JUZUOl'1 WtM la 'M.OOO-

lU.tXJOls 10.000
I ailANDlMIIZUOl' '' . . . i'.OOOiH. 2,01)0-

i.ooo
)

it ( > ! ' 1,00(1( uro.-
II

. :

VUIZIMOK HM uro , a.xio(

0 I'UIKKd Of SO.) tire 4,00)1-
0.UOJuui'jiiy.KHor ion aio..-

HO
.

. OP m are ,

Ml I'JUZKS OP. . . . . Muia.A-
IM'IIOXISIA.'llON

. ll'.OSO-

M) ) Prize * of $ lk) iipp7tolfMP"na ) I'rlio' . t P.OO-
OlSUl'rle of fill npp. to ). Prfzw. . 7W-
1CU VtlMl of 4U nj >p , to W.OOO 1'nzo . U.O-

OJaocldoilb ')'. . . . . W0.003 Prize. . . . 15'JS-

OJSTOI'rlzes Amounting to J17"WO
All prlzoH field In the United Btatdi full paid la-

V. . S. unnency.

ACftX'i'S

Cr.uii KATES , or any furtbor Inform-
atlon

-
dcslrinl , write loKlbly to the undorslgnod ,

cleutly stating your reslrtciicu. with Uw. coun-
ty

¬

, r.troot unit number , Mora rapid return mnl-
laeihrry wllluo uusureA liv jour 6m.lo3lug an-
unvelojio bearing your full aaurcsi-

i.IMPORTANT.
.

.
Address U. IIA8BK1TI ,

CiTiof MKXIUO , MICXICO.
By ordlaarr letter , containing MONKV Oniiiin

Itsuea by all Kxprmn Coinpnule- , NOW Vork Kx-
change , Draft or Postal Koto ,

Kpcciul Fonturofi.
fly terms of contract the company must do.

posit the sura of alt prizes Included in tli-
BChemo before celling a HiiiKlu ticket , and ra-
cefve

-
the following olllclul permit :

tiKll-fll'lCA 'l'H.-l' litrflin Vie ro
dun Untilnf ifexlcu nnd South Atncitea lias o-

fjxcful ilt ) nitlt the nrcoinry fittulH In tiuniaiitt-
tlievaytiKiiidf nil pt lies ill men hutlie JjiiltiluiU-
la ihiirilccttela I'tuiltcn.-

II.
.

. HunitlUUlM niVIWA , tntenenlnr-
.Fuither

.
, the Company Is roriiilrcil to distrib-

ute
¬

tltty-uK per cent of tlio value of all tha-
tickotH In 11 larger proportion than ll
given by unr other l.ottury.-

rinally.
.

. thu numbur ot tricots Is limited to-
Ni.ooo i ui.ooo lew tlmn ore Boldby other loltorlei-
U'.lng the same schemes ,

*

Dr , J , E. McGREW
Tim Well Known Specialist ,

In untmrpaijad fa
the treatment of
all forms of I'll iv-
ATI ! I ) IB CASES
( lloetaiid Britiot-
UIIK , a euro Knar-
antnci ] , HrKituA ,

lonniiouA , Info
IP.NCr , JiOBB O-
tlUMtoon, ana
umbltiou. BVIIII-
UTr ot lUiiiii'.it
HUSH absolutely
rurtd. Bond for
books , for "Man-
'or" Woman'1 oaoll
11)) couts ( atampW
NKIIVOITHMBHB ,

r- * . - I ) IB HA si-
i urea quickly nud punimnuntly , Treatment
correspondence , utmil utampaforreply ,

CONSBJJLTATIOfl I'ltlii : .

Ofllce S , 12. cor. 18th und Jackson Sta-
.Omaliti

.
, NcbrauUu ,


